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THE MEDIA AND THE RUSSIANS: THE NCC TAXES ANOTHER BEATING* 
by Alan Geyer 
Dr. Alan Geyer ( United Methodi st) i s  the executive 
director of the Churches ' Center for Theology and 
·Public Pol icy in Washington, D .C .  He i s  the former 
editor of The Christian Century and was the Dag 
Hammarskjold Profe ssor of Pea ce Studies at Colgat e  
University . He is  currently the president of t he 
Society of Chri stian Ethi cs.  A long-time member of the 
Advisory Committee of C . A . R . E . E . ,  D r . Geyer has 
frequently travel led to conferences in the U . S . S . R .  
and Eastern Europe a nd has often publi shed books and 
papers dealing with topics of peace and disarmament 
for which he received worldwide acclaim. 
Any Ameri can news junkie ( and I am one) who has spent any time 
traveling in the Soviet Union knows how absolutely frustrating it is to 
obtain rel iable news in that country about the outside world . Between 
such sensational headline stories as last month ' s  increased tractor 
production in Volgograd Obl a st and rad io propaganda about mass peace 
demonstrations in the wicked imperia list countries , it ' s  pretty 
di fficult to find out what ' s  really going on.  
But then one returns to the States and discovers , all over again , 
how poorly served we are by our own media' s coverage of world 
af fairs- -not least in interpreting the ambiguities of Soviet politics 
and U . S  .-US SR relation s .  That has been the experience of hundreds of 
Americans in the summer of 1 984 , including the large st group of 
Chri stians ever to vi sit the USSR . 
Do not doubt that the print and ele ctronic media of the Soviet 
Union are captive to the official policies of a closed authoritarian 
system.  So are the Soviet Peace Committee and fri endship societies that 
typically trot out rather unpeaceful , unfriendly parrots of the 
Politburo to greet foreign visitors .  
But the media of  the United State s ,  whether captive to  policies , 
profits or plain ignorance , are too often unworthy of the trust of an 
"open" and " free" society . ( Some stel lar· exceptions wil l  be noted 
belCM . )  
*Repri nted by permission o f  author and publisher from Christian and 
Crisis ( October 1 ,  1 984) , pp . 349-3 5 2 .  
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Ameri can j ournalism shares responsibi lity with our educati onal and, 
ye s, religious institutions for what John Stremlau, associa te director 
of the Rockefeller Foundat ion, calls "a dange rous and sel f-inflicted 
ignor anc e" about the Sovi et Union . That ignorance, combined with the 
relentle ss manipulation of virulent, know-nothing, anti-Soviet. senti­
ment s  by political demagogues and special interests, is the mo st serious 
challenge confronting the leadership of all our public institutions. It 
i s  down right depressing to confront the real ity of this regression to 
th e most primi tive level s of three decade s ago . Only thi s time the 
pe ril s  are infinitely greater .  
A n  unfortunate confrontation over u . s . -soviet issues devel oped this 
summer between maj or elements of the press and the churches . It must be 
sa id with candor that U .S. churches have been slow to develop a serious, 
sustained, professional approa ch to the nat .ion ' s Enemy Number One . While 
th ere have been pe riod i c  exchanges and dialogues going back to the 
19 50s, only in the past several years have mainline churches begun to 
make thi s a pri ori ty--and still only a very limi ted and precari ous one .  
I t  was the Geneva " Choose Life" Consultation on Disarmament i n  March 
1 97 9  that launched a seri es of more frequent discussions, leading to 
some joint programming, a National Council of Churches Committee on 
U . S  . -US SR Church relations, and an intensified program of ecumenical 
ex change s. The real ity of tens of millions of Soviet Chri stians, along 
with the vitality and growth of their churches, has deeply affected many 
u. S .  chur ch leade rs ' attitudes toward their "atheistic "  enemy . 
Under the able chair of Bruce Rigdon, church hi stori an and 
s pecialist in Russian Orthodoxy at Chicago's NcCormick S eminary, and 
with knowledge able staf f  and cqnsultants, the NCC organized an 
unprec edented 266-member seminar in the Soviet Union in June, 1 984 . Why 
so bi g ?  It was a response to the Soviet churches ' difficulti es in 
meeti ng the piecemeal requests of fractious American denominationali sm 
and congregationalism for separate programs--always in the Engl i sh 
language, of course.  
Th e semi nar requi red an ambitious 
includ i ng  Trevor Beeson ' s  sober account 
preparatory reading program, 
of the hard l ife of Soviet 
churches in hi s definitive study, Discretion and Valour . There was a 
four-day o ri entation in N ew York. Seminar members heard a tough-minded 
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Kremlinologist from the Library of Congres s ,  former director of Soviet 
af fairs from the State Department ,  a renowned speciali st in Soviet law 
and human rights from Harvard Law School , Orthodox and Jewi sh leade rs 
concerned about Soviet repression. Almo st everywhere the seminar and its 
ten subgroups traveled in the USSR ,  the is sues of peace , human rights,  
and dissent were discus sed . At times the Soviet views were uncomfortably 
harsh , propagandistic , and one-s ided. But the utter seriousness of 
Soviet. Chri stians and non-Chri stians about avoiding war could not be 
doubted. 
A SET OF DOMINOES 
How distressing , then,  that this fledgling but competent effort of 
the chur ches to foster a balanced and realistic understanding of Soviet 
religion and soci ety should meet such gross caricatures and misrepre­
sentations in the U . S. press.  What thi s seminar experience most 
dramatically revea ls is  the excessive dependence of the media upon the 
credibi lity of the New York Times . Whi le the Times has a rather modest 
paid  c irculation , the c irculation of its reportage through other 
channel s is often extraordinary . Her e ,  for the first time in print,  is 
Geyer ' s  " domino theory " : When the Time� falls down , most of American 
journali sm seems to fall down beside it .  
To be sure , the Times over the years has offered its  readers some 
gift ed interpreters of Soviet life and institut ions : Harri son Sal isbury , 
Hedrick Smi th ,  Leslie G elb , Serge Schmemann, others. But something 
se emed to happen to the pape r ' s  policy a couple of years ago. 
Apparent ly ,  there was a right turn in both editorial columns and 
political reporting , a turn that ref lected more than the obj ective 
deterioration of superpower r elations .  
It was a June 2 1  Times s tory by Seth Mydans that triggered much of 
the ren ewed media assault on the NCC . While not demonstrably maliciou s ,  
the story offered a gri evous ly distorted picture o f  the NCC seminar and 
its clos ing pres� conference in Moscow . Perhaps the pre ss conference 
should not have been held : American j ournalists in the Soviet Union 
somet imes seem like caged lion s ,  eager to pounce on vi sitors , and likely 
to publ ish rather bitter volumes of Moscow memoirs when they get 
repatriated to the Stat e s. Soviet officialdom can make a reporter ' s  l ife 
rather mi serable at times. The wonder is that there remain any open 
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w indows at all for the Western press.  At any rate , several members of 
the Mos c ow press corps were c learly out to provoke a hot story out of a 
rather uneventfu l ,  i f  extraordinary , seminar . They were  obsessed with an 
incident that occur red two nights earl ier in the Moscow Baptist Church. 
That incident, recorded on videotape by a photographer who 
acconpani ed  the s eminar ,  concerned an internal dispute among Soviet 
Baptists as to whether their congr ega tions should register with the 
governmen t .  Soviet law requ ires all groups ,  religious or otherwise , to 
regi ster. Some dissenting Baptists,  now reduced to a few thousand out of 
perhaps a million or more , have bravely refused , on grounds of 
conscience , to register their congregations. Some ·pastors have been 
incarcerated. Leaders of the All-Union Council of Evangelical Chris­
ti ans- Baptists have taken a generally conciliatory attitude toward 
dissent i ng congregation s .  
On the evening of June 18 , the ecumenical Americans and hundreds of 
Russ i an Baptists gathered for worship and for the premier of a s tunning 
cantata for chorus and orchestra , composed special ly for the occasion by 
Baptis t  choir director E .  Goncharenko . Titled "Life a nd Peace , "  the 
ca ntata wil l  soon be pe rformed by American choirs as the score becomes 
availa ble. Fol lowing the cantata , three apparently unregis�ered Baptists 
. in the balcony unfurled banners that , in English , called attention to 
the plight of the ir imprisoned pastors . Members of the host congrega­
ti on, having fai led to persuade the dissidents to remove the banners 
( whi ch were dropped on the pews below ) , ushered them outside after a 
bri ef scuffle.  There was no vi sible police involvement . Two of the 
demonstrators hurried away on their own , while a third remained in the 
st reet to talk with the Ameri can visitors after the service.  These facts 
were conf irmed by George Cornell , veteran religion editor of Associated 
Pre ss,  who was an eyewitnes s  covering the event . Seminar leaders were 
pai nfully torn between respect for these courageous demonstrators and 
th e embarrassment of the host congregation .  
Th e  openi ng sentence o f  Seth Mydans ' Times account reported that 
th e delega tion "ended a two-week tour of 14  cities with praise for the 
status of religion in the Sovi et Union and condemnation of the United 
States ' role in the arms race . " That loaded couplet was followed by a 
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second sentence alleging that seminar leaders "voiced irritation that 
the harmony of their visit had been marred" by demonstrators at a 
Bapt.ist servi c e .  Subsequent paragraphs impl ied that the s eminar was 
ma nipulated by Soviet propaganda , recalled Billy Graham ' s  hapless 
remarks in Moscow in 1 982, a nd quoted this writer inaccurately and out 
of context as saying that the breakdown o f  the Geneva arms talks "is not 
the Soviet Union ' s  fau lt . "  
Thi s ,  then i s  the picture that emerges from the Mydans story : NCC 
leaders are naive about Soviet church l i fe ,  hold pro-Soviet views on 
foreign policy , and are insensitive to persecution . Nearly a month later 
on July 1 5 ,  as if to twist the knife , Mydans followed up with a more 
general commentary on Soviet rel igious life , charging that the seminar 
participants came away "per suaded that religion was thriving" and 
unaware of "the web of controls that limi t the life of the churches to 
lit tle nore than the ri tuals they have witnessed . "  
EDR THE RECORD 
He rewith a contrary judgment : Probably no Americans today are more 
thoroughly aware of that "web of controls" than the leaders of the June 
seminar , committed as they have been to maintaining ecumenical ties with 
these martyred Soviet churches. As for the charge of one-sided 
condemnation of the U . S . for i ts arms policies : What was said repeatedly 
at pr ess conferences and meetings was that both superpower s  were to 
blame for recent escalations of the nuclear arms race but that many 
Ameri cans ( including preside ntial candidates , members of Congress , and 
strat egic experts) believed Reagan ' s  Geneva proposals were simply too 
on e-sided to be genuinely negotiable . At a Georgetown University 
conference last May ,  occasioned by the vis it of 1 9  Soviet church 
leade rs,  my own address on u . S  . -USSR relations was a main obj ect  of 
attack by two Soviet pries t s ,  especial ly because of questions rai sed 
about Andrei Sakharov and Soviet SS-2 2  mi s sile s .  
I f  i t  was the New York Times story that triggered many other media 
commentaries,  it was a Moscow correspondent for the Los Angeles Times , 
Robert Gil lette , whose obsession with the dissidents ' banners and 
aggressive questioning throughout the press conference did most to 
prevent a fuller and fairer account of the s eminar.  Gillette ' s  June 21  
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story led o f f  with the fatuous claim that NCC leaders " criticized Soviet 
protesters , "  then quoted nameless  Western diplanats (perhaps primed by 
Gillette? ) as accus ing the s eminar of " an apparent lack of awareness of 
re stri ctions the Soviet state imposes on rel igious practice . "  Gillet te , 
t o o ,  l i kened the s eminar to Billy Graham ' s  reported 1982 remark that he 
" saw no evidence of religious repres sion in the Soviet Union . " 
Nearly two m::mths late r ,  Gillette was still at it . In a scathing 
threepage , 1 3-column attack on U . S . -USSR dialogue (Aug . 1 2 ) , Gillette 
l inked t he NCC s eminar to two famous targets of Cold War hostility ,  
H enry Wal lace and Owen Lat timore , who se 1944 visit to the USSR was 
r eportedly a s howpiece of Soviet deception and concealment . As if that 
were  not enough of a smear , Gillette went on to suggest that NCC 
l e ader s ,  like catherine the Great in 1787 , were duped by "Potemkin 
vi llage s" : two-dimensional facades named for Prince Grigori Potemkin,  
who set  them up along the Dni eper River to  persuade the empress that 
commerce was flouri shing in an area that was actua lly undeveloped 
wil dernes s . 
But back to that other Times of the East and the domino theory : 
The Washington Post , invoking j the earlier f lawed testimony of the 
Times , on June  2 5  po ntificated edi torially under the sarcastic head , " In 
the Sovi et Paradi se . "  Acc us ing s eminar leaders of " i gnoring the 
vo luminous record of the Soviet state ' s  outl awing and persecution of all 
i ndependent forms of religious activity , "  the Post focused on the 
Baptist incident as proof of Soviet cruelty and NCC insensitivity , 
inventi ng the absolute fiction that the demonstrators were " trashed by 
the police . " Thi s compounded untruth was ef fectively challenged by two 
eyewitnesses to the incident ,  prominent Washington church leaders who se 
letters were  publ i shed , chiding the Post for its unprofe s sional 
journalism in accepting the Times ' report . As if to atone further for 
thi s embarras sing boo-boo, the � a l so publ i shed a major roundup on 
the s emin a r  by religion writer Marj orie Hyer ( Ju ne 30 ) , whose interviews 
with participants gave a candid and balanced picture of the program. 
The pil i ng on continued when the Wal l  Str.eet. Journal (June 27 ) ,  
ignorantly accepting the Times ' errors and oblivious to the seminar ' s  
l ay majority ,  editorially scorned the "Deferential Reverends . "  S eminar 
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leaders were termed "the NCC ' s specialists in U . S . -Soviet fellow­
feeling" who promote a "rose-colored diplcmacy . "  
Who could then be surprised that Time magazine' j oined the Time�­
believing bandwagon? Under still another sarcastic head, "See and Hear 
No Evil, ". Time ' s  "news" stor'y on the s eminar (July 21 charged that its 
leaders went to the US SR "without much discernment . "  The article 
c elebrated the unregistered Baptists for revealing the true face of 
Soviet repression . Time went at it yet aga in in a snide commentary on 
"moral vacations" in which B ruce Rigdon was perversely quoted out of 
context (Aug . 27). Referring to the three demonstrators and the apparent 
l ack of police action or arrests, Rigdon had said: "We believe they are 
free. " He clearly meant they had not been j ailed--that, and nothing 
IIDr e .  But Time made it out to be a naive and duped claim of unlimited 
rel igious freedom in t.he  US SR ,  which neither Rigdon nor anybody el s e  in 
NCC leadeyship would assert . 
Then there were those predictably canned, syndicated editorials in 
the Sc rip s-Howard newspapers.  First two sentences, Knoxville News­
Sentinel,  June 23 ( Pittsburgh Press, June  26 , et cetera, et cetera) : 
"For many years leaders of the National Council of Churches have be en 
moving to the political left . Judging from a news conference they gave 
in Moscow the other day, they have completed the voyage . "  La st sentence: 
"One wonder s  what the 40 million Christians represented by the council 
think of its leaders acting as supporters of and apologists for the 
totalitarian left . "  
TWo WNBC-TV editorials in New York ( July 9 . and 10)  stated that NCC 
leaders ' observations " d efy those of all noncommunist j ournalists who 
have worked in Rus sia . . . .  They helped neither the cause of rel igion or of 
peac e .  They were, simply, hoodwinked ."· 
No doubt gleefully, the July newsletter of the rightwing I nstitute 
on Rel igion a nd Democra cy reported, in its very first sentence: "The 
National Council of Churches is taking a publ ic relations beating over 
its recent delegation to the Soviet Union . "  The newsletter ' s  opening 
story, "Serving Peace or Propaganda ? , "  quoted the beatings administered 
by the New York Times a nd the Washington Post, then mischievously 
pointed to just one positive story on the seminar: in the U . S .  Communist 
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Party • s Daily World . The IRD also invoked the accusation of Rabbi A .  
James Rudin of the Ameri can Jewish Commi ttee that the NCC seminar mi ssed 
an enornous opportunity for moral suasion and moral leadership . "  Rudin , 
too,  had apparently taken the Mydans account on fa ith . For some reason 
he n eglected to reveal to the press that his own recommended literature 
and speaker on the problems of Soviet Jewry had been included in the 
s eminar o rientation . 
BOTH JUSTICE AND PEACE 
There is another dimension of the peace vs . human rights agendas 
that any rel igious or political delegation to the USSR mus t  think 
thr ough careful ly : It is the question of wisdom in how to rela te the two 
agenda s .  I f  human rights i s  used as  an ide ological bludgeon to promote 
the arms race , both j ustice and peace a re the losers . The history of 
U . S .-US SR relations makes clear that the positive incentives of a 
relationship ba sed on mutual interests tend to liberalize the Soviet 
pe rf ormance in human rights. But ,  as Anthony Lewis noted in a May 23 New 
York Times column on the Sakharov cas e ,  "using human rights as a 
political weapon aga inst the Rus sians reduced the chances of helping the 
dissidents a nd those who wish to emigrate.  Frontal political· challenge 
jus t  make s the Soviet system react, close up. " That is precisely what 
has happened in the Reagan years : The c ause of human rights itself has 
be en severely wounded by hostile rhetoric and unbridled mi l itarism. 
Shrill  confrontations with Christians and others in the Soviet Union 
promote neither justice nor peace.  
Thi s  new round of media  assaults on the NCC , much in the style of 
the CBS "60 Minut es " a nd the Reader ' s  Digest blasts , have presented the 
Council with a wider audience and capital opportunity to interpret what 
is at s take in ecumenical  r elations with Soviet churches . That 
opportunity may be squandered unless  policies and/or personnel change in 
the pres s  department at 4 75 Riverside Drive . The l ack of firm guidance 
from NCC press staff in Mos cow ,  followed by a lack of press leadership 
in N ew York when the media wars began,  compounded the problems of 
. di stortion and red-baitirig . The Council badly needs a more pro-active 
stra t egy of int e rpretation of i ts inescapably controversial ministry . 
Now to some of those stel lar exceptiorts. Myriad local newpapers, 
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radio a nd TV stations have provided positive coverage of the NCC seminar 
and its participants . Phi l Donahue ' s  talk show devoted a full hour to 
five seminar leade r s .  NBC-TV , which had f irst broadcast Rigdon ' s  
remarkable special s on "The Church of the Russians "  in 1 98 3 , repeated 
them this  summer in the face of bas eless attacks from a group artfully 
mi snamed Accuracy in Med i a  ( AIM) . Then NBC followed up with a new panel 
show on religious l i fe in the USSR , . moqerated with conspicuous 
sensitivi ty by Bob Abernethy , NBC ' s two-week September seri e s  on "The  
N ew Co ld War" provided vivid exposure to  Soviet l ife and leaders , as  
well  as U . S .  experts . 
Who knows ? Maybe our churches most vital ministries need all the 
controversy they can get . But , for the 266 Ame ricans who prayed and sang 
and talked and supped with Soviet si sters and brothers in Jun e ,  
ecumenism a nd peace are not all fun and games . They a re costly 
commi tments, now and always . 
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